**ORANGUTAN MASK CRAFT**

**GATHER MATERIALS**
Plate, glass, pencil, markers or crayons, scissors, cardboard (cereal boxes work great!)

**STEP 1**
Lay a piece of cardboard flat and use a plate to race a circle

**STEP 2**
Use a glass tot race a smaller circle at one end for the chin

**STEP 3**
Add eyes, nose, and mouth

**STEP 4**
Decide what kind of orangutan you want to be! Add hair like a female orangutan, crazy hair like a baby, or use the plate to trace cheek pads like a flanged male

**STEP 5**
Cut out the mask and take a picture!

**DID YOU KNOW?**
Orangutans are threatened by deforestation, so using recycled materials is a great way to help preserve their habitat!